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WALLER SCORES WAR

IN TALK AT VESPERS

Secretary Believes World
Can Outlaw Strife

Among Nations.

Two blf things are neceaaary
la promote wor!4 rteaee," declared
Ifoiton C Waller, secretary or btu-dent- 's

Christian Movement I n
Ureal Driuin. l Veajers Tuesday
evening. The world must change
Its outlook toward war and outlaw
war through political means."

According to Mr. Waller, the
Lrague of Nations la an attempt
to eataUiah Macs on a larger avals
In ths world. Whether the, league
la to progress In outlawing war In
ths future depends not only on ths
league, but also on ths nations.
Nations depend (or their attitude
en public opinion which Is greatly
Influenced by the younger genera-
tion.

Consequently It Is ths responsi-
bility of ths students to outlaw
war. The leagua alms to settle dis-
putes not by bloodshed and de-

struction, but peacefully and In a
just way. The lesgus has already
invented and settled disputes bo-wr-en

? countries and thus not only
mainUlna peace, but betters ths
human race. It has all ready swept
away child labor and ths drug
trsfflc.

League Is Pesos Movement
Mr. Wallacs says ths League of

Nations Is ths natural and logical
development of society to maintain
peaca In ths world. Nations form-
erly thought that war like slavery
was Inevitable and natural. Later
they began to regard war as
wicked and destructlvs and now
they are looking forward to the
abolition of war.

The United States, whether or
not It Joins, Is needed with Us
wealth and Influence, states Mr.
Waller. The league is like a pat-
ent fire extinguisher good for lit-
tle fires, but not capable of put-
ting out big ones. But little wars,
just as little fires, will grow If
not stopped. War breaks the hope
of establishing better work and
better work through conference Is
needed to prevent such catastro-
phes.

Mr. Waller visited the U. S. in
1013 to attend the international
meeting of Students Christian
Movement In Mohawk Lake, New
York. Forty or fifty countries
were represented and It was here
that he first received his Inspira-
tion to become Interested in inter-
national affairs and world peace.
Mr. Waller believes a thing so de-

structive, unjust, cruel, and waste-
ful must be wrong and not Inevit-
able, for war does not guarantee
Justice.

The meeting was led by Mary
Nichols, chairman of the publicity
committee of the Y. W. C. A.

CAMPBELLITES PLAN
SEKIES OF I'AHTIES

Dr. B. F. Hendick's Sunday
sehnol class will hold a buffet
luncheon Wednesday. Feb. 6 at 6
o'clock in the parlors at the First
Christian church. Mrs. Williams'
class will have a party also at the
church at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Sny-
der's class will entertain at a
February party In the church par-
lors on Thursday, Feb. 6. All ty

students, both the men and
the women are invited to these
three functions.
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V.ngiiuvrn Vitamin
To Tukv Sprin j? Trip

Mint .illtntl M t t tin
There will be a meeting o

those students of the engineer
ing college vho are planning en
making the inspection trip to
Chicago In April. The meeting
will be held in room 20 In the
Mechanical Engineering build-

ing promptly at 5 p. m. on Fri-

day, Feb. T. mo.
Not only should every student

be present who is certain of
making the trip, but also those
who may be uncertain at pres-
ent. It will be neceassry for
the Inspection trip committee to
secure Information from the
students.

CIVIC OPERA TROUPE

BE(IS ANNUAL TOUR

Many Make Application (or

Tickets to Lincoln
Presentation.

The Chicago Civic 0era com-.....- ..

u.iii. it u'lii ureaent "Carmen
it at., itnivoraitv of Nebraska coli
seum Thursday, Msrch 20, bss
started Ita trans-conunem- mur.

ita S20.000.000 theater
home In Chicago Sunday, the great
operatic organization went uireri
iX Rn.tnn U'hrre the artists Will
present two weeks of opera. This
will oe louowea oy
i. rv.imit aftor which the operatic
caravan will start south, singing at
Columbus, Louisville. Dallas. New
Orleans, Memphis, San Antonio
and Shreveport before heading
northward.

Advance ticket sales to the Lin-ni- n

r.orfiirmanr comnare favor
ably w'th this early date last year,
according to John K. Selleck, In
charge of the coliseum appearance
here. University of Nebraska stu-

dents have shown a deep interest
in the musical event by early pur-
chase of good sized blocks of seats,
while additional orders have been
received from student representa-l.Vbraslc- a

Weslevan uni
versity, Doane college and Cotner
college.

Out of town mall orders also
hava hern laree. Ticket reserva
tions have been made from numer-
ous Nebraska cities and towns In-

cluding Beatrice, York, Crete,
Seward, Schuyler, Holdrege,
Clarkson, Albion, Syracuse, Peru,
Scribner, Richland, Hastings, Gen-

eva. Tecumseh, Pawnee City,
wniiman, vvanoo, iveDrasKa wiy,
L o o ra I a, Dorchester, Cortland,
niMt iiliiia AKi. Indlanola..
Grand Island, Fairfield, Fremont,
C'eresco, Minora, vaip&nso ana
Wymore.

MILESTONES

Events Taken from the Filet of
The Dally Nebraskan.

1025

Hueh B. Cox was appointed edi
tor of The Daily Nebraskan. Clar
ence Elckholi was named Dusiness
manager.

Delta Lambda, local social fra-
ternity, became affiliated with Del-

ta Sigma Lambda, national fra-
ternity.

Dr. J. J. Keegan waa appointed
dean of the college of medicine at
Omaha to fill the vacancy left by
the resignation of Dr. I. S. Cutter.

1920

Coeds were voting on whether to
wear the mortar-boar- d caps dur-in- tr

the last two weeks of school
or to discard the tradition.

Carolyn Reed, editor of The
editorialized on the lack

of interest in campus activities.
The athletic department was

trying to get Fred Luehring as
athletic director. ,

1915
"The Last Seminar" was the

headline describing the final prac-
tice session before the annual

basketball game.
Students and faculty formed the

World Polity club, for the promo-
tion nf wnw. C. A. Sorenson was
president and Earnest Graves wrfs
vice president.

Th Phi finms and Phi Pais beat
thp Sierna Nus and Si Eds re
spectively at basketball.

1910
All of the sororities agreed not

to receive men callers on Sunday
in order that the girls could hear
an address by a prominent Y. W.
C. A. worker.

Thft Junior Prom committee
foiled a widespread plot to crash
the Prom.

The aonhomore class basketball
team left for Syracuse, Neb., to
play the town team there.

1905
Sunday, no paper.
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ALUMNI ARRANGE TO

GATHER CHARTER DAY

Former Students Celebrate
Founding o! State

University.

Charier day, Feb. 15. commem-
orating the founding of the I'm-vcrslt- y

of Nebraska. Is to be ob-

served this year at numerous
Ihruout the state andfolate to Kay Itaimtay,

alumni aecretary, who la In charge
of the affair.

The celebration is an alumni
event and consists of conclaves at
the various alumni clubs In all
parts of the nation. Representa-
tives from the university, usually
members of the professional staff,
servo aa speakers at these occas-
ions.

"The Ides of the whole thing Is
to stimulate a little more univer-
sity enthusiasm among the al
umni," declared lumsay. "Home
of the clubs have already started
scholarship funds to be used by
students of this university and
things like this are being encour-
aged at these gatherings."

Saturday, Feb. 13. is the date
aet for Charter day to be observed
but the clubs have been instructed
to gather at any time near that
date In order to make it possible
for some of the speakers to ap-
pear at several places. Since the
affair falls on a Saturday, some of
the clubs have decided to gather
on Friday, Feb. 14. A radio pro-
gram from KFAB will be one of
the features Saturday evening.

Much cognizance was made of
the event last yer r when the Uni-
versity of Nebraska waa sixty
years old. A special edition of
The Dally Nebraskan containing
historical data of the university
and Ita environs was sent to each
member of the alumni association.
Similar speeches and programs
were held that time.

University Instructors
Address High Students

Miss Bess Steele, home econom-
ics Instructor, spoke before the
high schools at Elgin, Newman
Grove and Albion the past week.
She talked about art in everyday
life. Miss Grace Margaret Mor-
ton, professor of design in the col-
lege of agriculture, spoke on art In
relation to clothing before the
Seward and York high schools,
Thursday and Friday.

MILD HELL WEEK AT OHIO.
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,

Columbus, O. Neophytes were
treated gently in the majority of
the initiations at both fraternities
and sororities, at Ohio State, but
gone are the days when a mild-manner- ed

lamb required several
weeks of convalescence from the
severities of initiations that con-
formed to the old meaning of the
word.

There were some cases of the
skin you love to touch being
touched with a paddle, resulting in
a schoolgirl complexion. Several
fraternities indulged in a practice
that furnished edification for the
brotherhood and education for the
pledge. This consisted of a series
of pantomines in the true Shake-
spearean manner, enacted and
composed by the neophites.

A KISS WITH A GOPHER.
UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA
A chorus girl's kiss with every

subscription was the lure held out
to prospective purchasers of the
Gopher, undergraduate yearbook

until school officials heard about
it. Managers of the drive had en-

gaged twelve girls, appearing at
a local theater. They were to have
appears on the campus for an
hour and fifteen minutes.

Before the plan went into effect
Dean E. E. Nicholson heard about
it. "Nothing doing," quoth the
dean.

And the subscription campaign
returned to its normal, drab ways.

QUARANTINES AT ILLINOIS.
UNIVERSITY of ILLINOIS

Thirty students of the University
of Illinois, eighteen of them memr- -
bers of Alpha XI Delta sorority,
and twelve members of Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternities have been
placed in quarantine.

The sorority women were quar
antined for diphtheria when Ger-

trude Horton, '33, a pledge, con-

tracted the disease, while the fra-
ternity was placed in confinement
when L. S. Hopkins, '32, a mem-
ber, was found suffering with
scarlet fever.

rMvaretta advertislne' has been
KonnsH frnm the Haverford News.
the undergraduate weekly news-
paper at Haverford college, Pa.
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IT'S EVERY COLLEGE

Tth L Sts.

Till-- DAILY NI'.ltUASK ii

MEDICAL
COL LUG I:

ACTIVITY
PAUL C. PLATT. Editor.

Second ttmciter Opened Mondsy.

The I'niveiaity of Nrbiaska col-Irg- e

of ndu its second
rmenter's work Monday morning.

There were ninety-on- e frealimrn,
eighty-thre- e sophomore. Slaty
five Junior and thirty-thre- e sen-

iors who eiiioiud In the regular
woik. Thrre were seventeen grad-
uate student, one pout graduate
and three secml students. Tin
makes a total of VJ3 enrolled In
the whool for the routing

Thirty-tw- o Seniors Graduate.
There weie thiry-tw- o aenlors

who graduated from the school of
medicine at the close of the past
armeNtcr. Their Internships have
all been arranced and the lint of
them la given Ulow. This Is just
one half of the clnna; the other
members will be graduated In the
spring, liy going during the sum-
mer sesKion a senior enn finish in
the winter.

The clans with their internships
is as follow;

Herbert F. Anderson, Methodist
hospital of K ut hern California,
Loa Anelex; Churlrs P. linker,
University of Nebraska. Omaha;
Winfred IL Blunie, Immanuel hos-
pital, Omaha; Melvin C. Bolender,
Jennie Kdmundson Memorial hos-
pital. Council Bluffs. la.; Koliert
Gale Boyd, Royal Victoria hos-
pital, Monti eal. Canada.

Everett G. Brillhnrt. St. John's
hospital. Tulsa. Okla.; Gene D.
Caldwell, Grasslands hovpital, Val-
halla. N. Y.; Clarence I. Drum-mon- d.

King County hospital,
Seattle, Wash.; Keith G. Folger,
private practice; Frank S. Fur-ma- n,

University of Nebraska hos-
pital, Omaha; Kenneth Gates,
University of Nebraska hoxpltal.
Omaha; Lloyd E. Grlffls, United
States army; Thomas L. Grltzka,
Baylor hospital, Dallas, Tex.

Charles E. Gurney, Unlverelty
of Nebraska hospital, Omaha;
Lloyd P. Hctherington, King
County hospital, Seattle. Wash.;
Robert L. Hook. University of Ne-
braska hospital. Omar a; Arthur
E. Jensen, Immanuel hospital,
Omaha; Jerry C. Kildebeok. Ne-
braska Methodist Episcopal hos-
pital, Omaha; Raymond G. Lewis,
City hospital, Cleveland, O.; Rose
Llnsman, Children's hospital, San
Francisco, Calif.; Dale O. Lloyd,
California Lutheran hospital, Los
Angeles, Calif.; Edward M. Mark,
California Lutheran hospital, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Louis Mark, University of Ne-
braska hospital, Omaha; Robert
H. Moore. Kansas City General
hospital, Kansas City. Mo.; Lloyd

Mousel, Tacoma General hos-
pital, Tacoma, Wash.; John H.
Neely, Anker hospital, tS. Paul,
Min.; William E. Olson, Gorgas
hospital. Anson, Panama Canal
Zone; Howard Royer, Grant hos-
pital, Columbus O.; Albert C.
Schmidt, Columbia hospital, Ann
Arbor, Mich.; John M. Sheldon,
University hospital, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; William Wayne Waddell,
Lakeside hospital, Cleveland, O.;
Horace H. Whitlock, United States
public health service.
Fraternities Hold Parties.

The five medical fraternities
each held house parties at their
homes alst Friday night. There
were a number of guests present
at each home, most of them be-
ing premedics from Lincoln. The
fraternities holding parties were:
Phi Rho Sigma, Phi Chi, Phi
Beta. Alpha Kappa Kappa and Nu
Sigma Nu.

The Nebraska university college
of medicine chapter of O. A.
held its banquet last Friday night
at the Hotel Patxon.
Dr. Peirce Entertains.

Dr. Carleton B. Peirce enter-
tained his senior class in Roent-
genology last Thursday evening at
his home.
Interfraternity Basketball

The drawings and plans are all
arranged for the playing of the
interfraternity basketball tourna-
ment which will start on next
Thursday night in the Technical
high school gymnasium. The
games will start at 7:30. The
halves will be played alternately
in each of the two games played
each night in order to give each
team a better chance to recover.

Ernie Adams, of Benson high,
has been obtained to officiate the
games. Ernest Weymuller, the
athletic manager, has the tickets
purchased and they will be on sale
in all the fraternity houses and at
the gymnasium the nights of the
games for 25c. Everyone is urged
to attend these games and thereby
renew their youth and give their
lungs an airing.

Tempting!
Delicious!

Satisfying!
Of course it is made of the same whole-

some ingredients you use iu your own

home, perfectly pasteurized for your
protection that 's

4
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delicious
Nutritious
CREAM

STUDENT'S "DISH"
0.

Vacation Institution Is to
Havo Teachers From

Other Schools.

ENGLISHMAN WILL TALK

In addition to the regular
Maff of the univrrxity,

an unusually ditinguibhid group
of vihiting instructors will offer
coutsea during the 1V30 summer
school pension at NVbtanka.

Among the prufraixirs from
other xhHU who v.1'1 tearh during
the si .ronwr at Nebraska are Dr.
Krneit Andrtiton. rhnirmnn of tne
department of chemistry at the
University of Aruona; Dr. Paul R.
Mort. professor of education at
Columbia univemity; Dr. F.rncut
lloin. chairman of lh
of elemtntaty education and di-

rector of the elemen'ary training
tuhool at the l'olveiity of Iov.a;
Mlar Mildred Miller, kindergarten-primar- y

Kupervlaor of Cleveland
Heights. Ohio; I'mf. Uort Cooper,
of Missouri State Teahcers colh-ge- ;

Dr. Thomas Milton Carter, head of
the department of education at
Albion college, Albion. Mich., and
Dr. C. K. Van Sickle, chairman of
the department of hixtory at
Franklin college.

Famous Educators to Talk.
Two other diMlngulohrd educa-

tors not Included In tlu regular
summer school Maff will give a
short group of lectures In various
departments of the teachers col-
lege during the summer.

Dr. B. II. Rode, chairman of the
department of pt inciplra and prac-
tice in education at Ohio State
university, will lecture at Ne-

braska June 12 and IS. Dr. Bode
Is the author of several books on
education and one of the outstand-
ing authorities on his subject In
America. Charles W. Bailey, head
master of Holt Secondary school in
Liverpool, England, will lecture
here three days during the sum-
mer but the dates for his lectures
have not been definitely fixed.

FINAL PLANS FOR
HALL TO UK MADE

AT FRAT MEETING
Final plans and arrangements

for the Interfraternity ball will be
made at the regular meeting of
the Interfraternity council Wed-
nesday evening at 7:15 in room 0
at Morrill hall.

Members will also decide on the
matter of having rush cards
printed for next fall. Under the
new rules on rushing the council
takes charge of printing the cards.

DECKER ANNOUNCES
TRYOUT FOR OCTET

Try-ou- ts for the girls' octet will
be held today in room 220, Morrill
ball from 2 to 4 o'clock.

There are openings for several
places and Herman Decker, head
head of the music department,
wishes to have as many girls try
out as possibly can.

LAWS AND BIZAUS
FINISH CAGE PLAY

The basketball teams of the col-
leges of law and business adminis- -

Special Noon Lunches

RECTOR'S
13 & P.

"Our Store Is Your Store"

OS IS Str.CTSIO

HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATUR-

DAY AT 9 r.M., E.S.T. ON A NATION-

WIDE NITWORS,

oCnbral BLECTRIC

AT I Hi: SU DIO

tCMEDUtt ran croup pic
TUHE & FOR 1!0 CONN-HUSKCR-

Turtri.ty, Feb.
('illlinrlt Ihl tt'lti. 17.

Fnulneei'a tannine tnNrd
11 ia

.ul.i ntin led,
12 30.

Blue I'tint tt.ff. II :i--

WednrxUy, Feb. 5.

Inlcrfiatt iriii v iouiu iI, 12.
Trl K Hub. U IV
Agiiculturr cKrMi'ive to'imil.

12 30.
TburkJjy, Feb. (.

Kappa I hi. 12.
Tm-Iii- . 12.1V
V. w. c. a . 12 ::

Friday. Feb. 7.

Veer hoir, 12.
Home Fconotnii-h- , 12.13.

Monday, Feb. 10.

Alpha Knppn I'm, 12.
LamtMU ianiimt. 12.13.
Iota Sigma I't. 12 3.

Tuesday, Feb. 11.

IVIta 8lMtia PI. 1?.
I'hl Mil KpMlon. 12 IV
Thela Sigma I 'hi. 12 30.

Wednesday, Feb. 12.

A. S. C. F... 12.
Sigma F.la Chi. 12:13.

tratlon were requested today by
ltud..:-- h Vogelcr. director of Intra-
mural athletic, to piny off thcr

New Spring Sweaters
AND WOOL MIXED. Slip over stylo.

WOOL borders, nll-ovc- r jaoqunr-- i patterns,
laco stitches, student necklines nnd other novel ef-

fects. One model with pinched in waist and pep-Iiip- i.

V nnd crew necks. A largo vuricly of. shades.

Priced 1.95 to 5.75

SKIRTS
CREPES AND COVERT CLOTHS

on bodice, tops. FLANNELS in tuck-i- n style.
Goya ted. Mil's navy, green, wine nnd brown. -

Priced

commercial ships in the world.

Ill a I III "fc.. hka

THt

Timnn

It(...nt,l Ut.kettall game aa aoa
aa - .1 f

ltt vkill meet the Teach
ia K.liti'e Irani In the finals vt

UK- - u.ttiioiU ge aeries at Corn
huokrr t.niial. Feb. 21.

inns Will. ATI END

RHHET IN OMAHA

A A Lueba, profeasor of
ntiHiaiiiiul engineering will at
taud tbo lanqurt given for the
.u an .Nrliiaaka engineers by

I he tuiKtna engineers in Omaha lit.

'In engineers from Lincoln
w :l I ir'M and aut five run
.led a ekHited at the bonqurU
ivttn MdrUon of Anus will be the
pi .in ple

Tli pM-wn- t University oi n

colli ge of medicine devel- -

ld from the Omaha Medical Co-

llie. in 10.

RENT CARS
Mil.-- "A" Fords. Chevrolet

ir and fours and Iteo Wol-veiim- -a

and Flying Cloud.
?M-cia- l discount on Chevrolet 4

cylinder tars and Keo Wolver
Inm. held until 1

p. m. Tuno charge begins at 7
p. m. I'Unty of cars at all
nou s. We will appreciate your
btihir.e.i.
1170P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

5.75

Second I'loor.
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Over the Horizon
HERE they come the nucleus an

marine. Yesterday, they were a dream. To-da- y,

they are well over the horizon, linking the ports of the

east and west coasts with fortnightly service. The goal

the Panama Pacific Line is to build three more turbine-electr-ic

ships thus enablingweekly New York-Frisc- o sailings.

Even now, the three bners California, Virginia, and

Pennsylvania, constitute the largest fleet of turbine-electri- c

OENEtAL

W.S.C.

GENERAL'
ELECTRIC

wmiirr

the

of

of

JOtS
Besides propelling these ships, electricity hoists freight,

raises anchors, mans pumps, turns rudders, drives winches,

and warps the vessels into their berths. It lights lamps,

spins fans, operates elevators, cools and cooks food. Its

magic touch is apparent on every deck.

All electric equipment, above and below deck, is a product

of General Electric

The planning, production, and distribution of wrV1

equipment has been largely the responsibility of college-traine-d

men who are working with General Electric and

who have aided in bringing these ships over the lioriron.
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